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Rome Cable Corp. Reports First Quarter Earnings

this week liy .Inlin II. Myeit
taxes) eijual to $1.05 per shan 

hare owners, Taxes look $1,051,(KM during th

pany's fiscal ycnr, Dyctl report-

He added that with the end-

LAST FEW DAYS OF GAY'S

Friday & Saturday will start the 
last few days of our tdk-of-the- 
town remodeling sale! Hurry! 
These values won't last! Watch 
for the Grand Re-opening of 
the New Gay Shop! COMING 
SOON!

DRESSES
One and tiro-pin** niixloln. 
All iMuonatila 'ntylm and 
typra. Out lln\v (o at lhl» 
give-away price.

VALUES TO $17.95......._

CHECK
THESE

VALUES!

REGULAR $5.95

Slnillor cloth 
rayon flannels. '324 
pairs only! Ol'T 
THEY CO!

Vont tniss this/

DRESSES
Choice of many. Sportn wi-ur, 
(roi-t. ilrt-M near. You name It  
Vi.'m not II. At thin price It IH

Values to $24.95...

REGULAR $5.95
SKIRTS-

.AR $5.95

$099Buy 1 or MOKK 
of theso popula 
style* of skirt 
for Itark - to- 
Srhool wear!

A terrific buy!

100% ALL WOOL

COATS
Tlirw are the finest quality 100°; 
all U'ooln wp have over offered i 
j:!9.«.V This fine mnker would te 
hi* hair nut II he knew we we 
giving theni atyay at thl> ridic 
ulously low price. They will all In* 
 tali! regardl**** of their original 
price at only 

VALUES TO $29.95....................

BLOUSES
REGULAR $2.95

Tailored In Cadillac <TI>|H>. Whites f 
colon! IVIUIe they last for only-Z-'S00

A real saving!
SWIM 
SUITS
VALUES TO $10.95.

Our ffutioun brandi! \\M\v they last!

TELEVISION 
PAJAMAS

(loort lookhiK HIM plrf<t rayon imjanuw 
In Hi-roll prints and loutnutlng Jemey 
trim. A spot of paint would ruin any

coo
REGULAR $10.95..

SATIN QUILTED

ROBES
IW'iuilllul full lenKtli ttyleti. Extra qlial- 
ll>. I'ully natlti llnisl. We »rn nut golnit

REGULAR $22.95

HOSIERY
From our regular nlotk of SI.00 and SI.'.'O, At 
(iauga   61 tiuufa ami 00 lituige Hauler)!

UM 3 pairs £ 

MY SHOP
1319 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

North American 
Workers Get * 
Wage Increases

A I wo cents an hour cost-of- 
living increase which will boost 
the monthly payroll for 29.000 
North American Aviation. Inc. 
employees in 22 Los Angeles 
irea facilities by 101,000 show- 
d up in pay checks Friday.

The two cents raise Is the 
csult of an increase in the. U.S. 
5nrc.au of Labor Statistics Con- 
miner's Price Index for largo 
ities, and was effective July 

2S for nil hourly, weekly and sal- 
 led employees.
This brings the total cost-of- 

iving allowance figure to 15 
*i>nts since the escalation clause, 
which is In all company con- 
racts .with" iBe linfon, went fnto" 

effect In October. 1950.

wing, boards during one of the 'outdoorATTEND ART SCHOOL . . . Shown lit their
classes at the Art Center School in I,ns Angeles are Kric Galley, 3408 W. I85th PI, and Caro 
line Ilarline, ai'ifiu Los Codona, Waltcriti. They received tuition-free scholarships to the. school 
for the summer session because of their outstanding ability in art. Eric Is a student at El 
Cnminn College and Caroline Is a Torranee Hlgli School student.

Famed Choral Group Garv Coon 
Seeking New Singers

Los Cancioneros, prize-winn.ii 
Hollywood Riviera, will meet ag 
at El Retire Park, resuming its 
Ing year.

Purpose of Tuesday's meet 
interested singers who wish to* 
try out for the coveted places in 
this successful group. 

There are limited openings in 
rich of the four sections so.- 
rano, alto, tenor and bass 

 according to Mrs. Barbara Ma- 
irector. A trained voice 01 
ith great range is not nec

g amateur mixed i 
in Tuesday evening, 
regular schedule for

Aug. 19, 
t)ie c

,vill be to welcome all

Court Dismisses 
Burglary Count; 
Victim Missing

Contest Winners 
At NT Revealed

Cowboy Week jvinners Tat 
North Torranee Elementary1 playtf 
ground were announced yester  
:lay by playground director Art 
Anderson. Winners of a western 
'drawing" contest, were Jullc 
Wldmark, Tommy Stoffer, Mart- 
yn Tow, Dana Walker, Diane 

Liken, Anabeth Blount and Mari- 
yn Halstcd.

Winners for the best, dressed 
boy and girl were Gary Stof 
fer, Ray Edimmclsen, Aricllo 
Bybro, June Carol Halsted and 
Marilyn llalsted.

Mary Blount, Marilyn Low and 
Judy Hannah won the jump 
rope contest held last Thurs- 
day.   ________: .  

Moose Lodge 
Inspects New 
Adult Center

Officers and members of. thi' 
'orrance Lodge of the Loyal 

Order of Moose, led by Govci - 
Marvin P. MacArthur, made 

the first formal inspection tour 
of the Torranee Adult Recrea 
tion Center by a local service 
or fraternal group Monday eve 
ning.

Endorsement of the Center bv
Pvt. Gary K. Coon,, son o Gov< !"™ *IacArtlu"' . was wit " 

John O. Coon of 21311 S. Vcr-j^0',,,,/ George PowoH.^'Jisif 
 nont Ave., is attending an eight-jant. director of civil defense for"J 
wreck Army leadership school at the city. 
Camp Cnaffee, Ark., with t h L> 
5th Aimorcd Division. 

Students receive Instruction in 
.idcrshlp and aiqvaro the poise 
'(H ired in a oombat leader, aj 

cording to the Army. During the 
final three weeks of the course 
students apply their leadership 
krowlodgc by serving as in- 
rlrnctors in basic training com-

Recreation Center tour 
was part of the civic affairs 
program of the .Torranee Moose 
Lodge.

Keep Up With What's Happening
In Torranee ....

, Subscribe to The
Torranee Herald Today!

Call 444

NOW OPEN
Unnlvr \vu- Mnnayvinvnt

Oisua

1107 Surlori
 \

Merchants Lunch 65c 
Full Course Dinner $1.00

salcfast * Lunch * Dinner

Buster Browns Brawny Brutes 
...Smart shoe buys for boys

Take it from your son, these new 
Duster Drown shoes arc topi with 
boys.Smartly styled as Dad's own. 
Yu built to take plenty of bounce 
baik with a smile and a shine. 
Shown here, Duster Brown's popu 
lar perforated scuff resistant tip 
in brown elk with lon B .wear 
Avonite soles and rubber heels. 
Snug-fitting and comfortable 
(they're made over Urown'i 
famous "Live Foot Ustj"). Dring 
your son in for an txfert fining 
today.

SHOE STORE
1315 SARTORI PHONE IB 13

Shoes for boyi ofld girli


